After-Market View Port Submittal Sheet

After-Market View Port — constructed of insulated glass unit (insulated glass unit), framed with aluminum extrusions, as manufactured by A.J. Manufacturing, Inc. For use in 2.0” thick access doors only. Assembly consists of “inside” frame portion (placed on the inside of the door on which it is installed) and an “outside” portion (frame with IGU.)

After-market view port assembly is constructed of an IGU and frame. Each glass pane in the IGU is approx. 1/8” (3.11mm) thick. IGU is approx. ¾” (19.05mm) thick, constructed with integral desiccant to prevent formation of “fog” between the panes. Aluminum extruded frames have foam tape pre-applied for easy on-site installation purposes.

The A.J. Manufacturing, Inc. after-market view port assembly IGU is available with either: clear/clear, clear/wire, or lexan /lexan configurations. Clear glass panes are manufactured with tempered safety glass; wire panes are manufactured with integral wire mesh reinforced glass.